dougjustus.com
(865)281-1540
872 Mimosa Heights Dr.
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

Doug Justus Auto Center Inc

2012 Nissan Altima 3.5 SR
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/6607260/ebrochure

Our Price $6,450
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

1N4BL2APXCC203154

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

N03154

Model/Trim:

Altima 3.5 SR

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Dark Slate

Engine:

3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Black Cloth

Mileage:

144,095

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 27

*Free 30-Days or 1000 miles limited Powertrain Warranty. Visit our
website for more details.*
Automatic 3.5L 6-cyl 2012 Nissan Altima gets up to 27 MPG hwy. This
vehicle comes equipped with cloth interior, a power driver seat, locks,
power mirrors, power steering, power windows, and many more
features. Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865214-0010* for more info.
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Installed Options
Interior
- Velour seat trim- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat - Cloth front seatbacks w/pockets
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock - Wood-tone interior trim
- Front center console -inc: integral sliding armrest, storage compartments, triple covered
cupholders
- Coin holder- Floor & trunk carpeting- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: mounted cruise & audio controls
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauges
- Vehicle info display- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge
- Warning lights -inc: door ajar, low fuel, low washer fluid
- Driver/passenger seat belt warning chime/light
- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger 1-touch up/down & auto-reverse, key operated
windows, key fob/door cylinder front up/down
- Retained accessory pwr
- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches, auto-lock feature
- Intelligent Key system- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases
- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch - Vehicle immobilizer system
- Vehicle security system
- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation -inc: chrome rings around knobs & vents
- Rear seat heater vents- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Lockable glove compartment w/13 liter storage capacity
- Front/rear doors w/cupholders/map pockets- Dual cupholders in rear center armrest
- Dual 12V DC pwr points- Chrome interior door handles
- Dual sunvisors w/dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors, visor extensions
- Overhead console w/sunglass holder- Front/rear assist grips
- Interior courtesy lights -inc: glove box, trunk - Front/rear map lights
- Driver footrest finisher- Rear coat hook

Exterior

Exterior
- 17" x 7.5" 5-split spoke alloy wheels - P215/55R17 all-season tires- Compact spare tire
- Body-color bumpers- Bright side-window molding- Splash guards- Body-color grille
- Halogen headlights- Auto on/off halogen headlights
- Body-color pwr heated manual folding mirrors w/integrated turn signals
- UV reducing glass w/dark upper windshield band
- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: mist feature
- Body-color door handles- Full size trunk lid trim

Safety
- Velour seat trim- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints
- 8-way pwr driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat - Cloth front seatbacks w/pockets
- 60/40 split-folding rear seat w/lock - Wood-tone interior trim
- Front center console -inc: integral sliding armrest, storage compartments, triple covered
cupholders
- Coin holder- Floor & trunk carpeting- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: mounted cruise & audio controls
- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel gauges
- Vehicle info display- Trip computer w/outside temp gauge
- Warning lights -inc: door ajar, low fuel, low washer fluid
- Driver/passenger seat belt warning chime/light
- Pwr windows -inc: driver/front passenger 1-touch up/down & auto-reverse, key operated
windows, key fob/door cylinder front up/down
- Retained accessory pwr
- Pwr door locks w/driver & passenger door lock switches, auto-lock feature
- Intelligent Key system- Remote hood & fuel-filler door releases
- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch - Vehicle immobilizer system
- Vehicle security system
- Air conditioning w/micro filter ventilation -inc: chrome rings around knobs & vents
- Rear seat heater vents- Rear window defroster w/timer
- Lockable glove compartment w/13 liter storage capacity
- Front/rear doors w/cupholders/map pockets- Dual cupholders in rear center armrest
- Dual 12V DC pwr points- Chrome interior door handles
- Dual sunvisors w/dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors, visor extensions
- Overhead console w/sunglass holder- Front/rear assist grips
- Interior courtesy lights -inc: glove box, trunk - Front/rear map lights
- Driver footrest finisher- Rear coat hook

Mechanical
- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine - Push-button ignition- Engine cover
- Xtronic continuously variable transmission (CVT) w/manual shift mode
- Sport-tuned suspension components -inc: retuned struts & shocks, stiffer springs, thicker
front/rear stabilizer bars
- Front wheel drive- Battery saver- Independent front strut suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Electric vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr front vented/solid rear disc brakes - Dual chrome-tipped exhaust finishers
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